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the place of-the sailing vessel, and (the St. Lawrence being now open t hf -
can trade) the day cannot be far distant whén Montreal will becomfaýi þt
during the season of navigation, for that trade which is rapidly overgr-«rno i11he
capacityof th&etarged Erie Canal, and 6f all the rail wavy which b n
the Atlantie from Portland to the Capes of Virginia. 'The, lake propel'lÚ ile
then meet the Ocean screw Steamer at the head of ship navigation oIh"Q S
Lawrence wherever that may be. This point must either be Qùebec ôr òntreal,
and it may be supposed that it is a matter of indifference tof the provië'et largê
which becomes the favored locality, and thattherefore thé deepeni lVth
Lawrence between these two cities is a local or Montreal question. 'Ts ýfà-
deration.appearb to have influenced the Legislature in 1847, in abidog4jing
Provincial-attempt to deepen Lake St. Peter, the subsequent gràntï,8 4
of powers to levy dues upon the trade of the St. Lawrence for thié¢ ôù_e as
an acknowledgnent of the provindial importance of the work, anq i o 4CW 'è
out of place here to endeavour to show how Canada is ii'terested i èkt&Uù
her deep seaport one hundred and fifty miles further into the interio. his in-
volves the consideration of the problem e1 where can the sea and irnddtiad&ë ,6f
the St. Lawrence most 'economically meet ?

Whether should the Lake propellers (the smaller craft) descend to the lowest
possible point to meet the Atlantic ship, or whether the latter (th e larger vessel)
should ascend to the highest possible point?

If we were considermig only the throngh fraffic, it would hecone sirmply a
question whether three or four Lake craft could make the addition'al voyage from
MontrealtoQuebèc cheaper and quieker than one ocean vessel could ascend the
additional distance between Quebec and Montreal ; and the relative facilities
for tran'shipment at the two ports. But practically the Ocean vessel .may wish to
discharge part of her cargo at Quebec, and a still greater portion for loal con-
sumpti~on or distribution, by Railways at Montreal, the remainder only being in
trpnsitu for more western ports. If it be assumed thatthedgfve yo the Rail
ways could e done at Pointe Levi instead of Montreal, there wonild be nly the
Montreal goods subjected to an extra transhipment, and the additional cost of.
Railway over water-borne transport between Quebec and Montreal on the Ralil-
way delivery.

There are, however, two local considerations which effect the general qnes.
tion, which are of more imporiance, and in mvjudgment, conclusive as to the
superiòr advantages under which the Provincial import trade can be carried on
through Montreal as compared with Quebec ; a nd where the imports are ianded
the exports can be most advantageously shipped, excepting, of couirso,the
timber' trade and its peculiar requireients. The ocean trade is Iimited
to a certain number of voyages which rnay be rnade between May and o-
vember,and the number of these long voyagez, cannot be influenced by the com-
paratively triffling addition: of the ascent to Montreal. It may be assured, J
therefore,thatthesame number of ships will do the same business·whethîerthey
come to Montreal or stop at Quebec, but this pannot be said of the inland voyage.
A greater nmber.of inlad craft, therefore, will be required to brin down the
sàme aiôuntof produce per annun if taken to Quebec than if left at Monteal.
Practically when lighterage is avoided, the same rate of freights may-be exY. pe
ed to obtain betwen Montreal a 0d European ports as for Quebëc. And thus
Canada West is brought tirtu1ally 160. rmiles nearer the Atlanicç and Lake É f
has a seaport on her ovn waters at lead ióô rùilés nearer lhan New Yok

Thïe second conèldëration is tíe :relative advenfages of4ie bec, and Month
real for the pa·ticúlar traffiI now' enjojed by each. h
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